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Note from Scubadoc

 Our correspondent in Argentina, Dr. Omar Sanchez, has brought up an interesting problem that you might face with some of your 
younger divers (and possibly even some of your 'boomers'): that of the risks of tongue piercing on the scuba diver in relation to the 
scuba mouthpiece. I had not heard of any problems nor have we had any questions concerning this fad and it's possible dangers.

Here is the letter (edited) from Dr. Sanchez and some references that he sends us:
Dear Scubadoc,

The last week, a student, minutes after a scuba-class and while she showered had a crisis of cough by the loosening of a ceramic ball of 
her tongue piercing. Better not to think ... if it happened underwater.
A month before a student had to suspend his dive-class by the bleeding  of his tongue, with a piercing implanted the previous day. 
In USA are there regulations or law that regarding piercing?
Do you know some of any complications? 
We are evaluating the possibility of including this subject in our limits of responsibility. 
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From Buenos Aires...thanks!
 
                                                                                                                Omar Sanchez, MD.
Links: (snipped)
Tongue piercing complications :
http://snurl.com/tonguebdj
http://snurl.com/375v
http://snurl.com/375x
http://snurl.com/375z
http://snurl.com/3762

Pain (the procedure is performed without anesthetics), post-placement edema and the risk of prolonged bleeding, if the blood vessels are 
punctured during the piercing, and fracture of tooth structures, are but a few of the risks. Other consequences were from the device 
knocking against the teeth; inflammation and edema, nerve damage, difficulty with speech impairment, together with difficulty in chewing 
and swallowing . The most common dental problem registered was chipping and cracking of teeth. One case of galvanic currents produced 
by the appliance was registered. Metal-associated problems include allergy (especially to nickel), and there is one case of H. aphrophilus 
endocarditis (infectious growths on the heart valves) following tongue piercing.

Although not reported, it is conceivable that the jewelry might become entangled with the mouthpiece while diving or become disengaged 
and result in an aspiration crisis such as described by Dr. Sanchez. 

I am not aware of any restricitons placed by any certifying agencies on the use of oral piercing jewelry. If the jewelry is removable, as in 
ear studs, it would seem safer for the diver to do so prior to diving. 

Diving Medical Examiners 

We have decided on ways to set up a program for listing qualified physicians who are performing diving medical examinations. Our 
problem is not to set ourselves up as a qualifying agency - but only as a data bank for divers needing a physical examination. We  will 
require a statement of attendance at courses specifically directed toward 'Fitness to Dive' considerations, such as the courses offered by 
David Elliott, Fred Bove, DAN, the UHMS, Medical Seminars and NOAA. Our web page for the location of the physician will contain a 
disclaimer that we make no representations of the qualifications of the individual(s).  

Other qualified physicians, such as HSE qualified physicians, military diving officers, medical directors of hyperbaric facilities and those who 
have received specific diving medical training in scientific organizations will be considered. In other words - we will list you if you have 
some certification from a licensing agency. 

Please let me know if you wish to be listed as qualified to provide diving medical examinations and evaluations - both pre-certification and 
post illness or accident. 
Write me at scubadoc@scuba-doc.com with your contact information that you wish to have posted.

Please note that we have published  
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Getting Nailed by Jellies  - an article about 'Safe Sea' ... a commercial preventative lotion proves effective from the September, 2003 
issue of Undercurrent printed with permission from Doc Vikingo and Ben Davison, Undercurrent Newsletter

The article can be seen on our web site at  http://scuba-doc.com/safesea.html  . 

  '?' Question of the Week

 Anchor-line dermatitis
Question:
hello! 10 days ago i went diving in jamaica. on one of the dives we descended/ascended with the rope, which had coral/marine life growing 
on it. i noticed upon surfacing that my hands itched a bit, but it went away after 5-10 min. all was fine until this morning, 10 days later, 
when i woke up and my hands were swelling and itching (much like poison ivy). i assume this is from the coral contact on the rope, since i 
can't think of anything else that i've been in contact with with both hands in such a way.

 is it normal for the symptoms to occur so many days afterward? and what treatment is possible? i'm not a huge fan of going to the doctor 
for something like this (unless absolutely necessary), as from previous cases like this (with poison ivy and etc), i usually just rode it out for 
a few days until it got better (and used lots of baking powder). if there are any specific household products that would help treat coral 
stings and alleviate the symptoms (i learned in EMT training that baking powder doesn't do
anything really), that would be great. the problem here is that the swelling/itching covers both hands, which makes it more difficult to get 
through daily activities.

Answer:

Coral 'contact' dermatitis requires touching or contact with the hydroid or coral growth to cause the dermatitis. The individual may or may 
not be 'allergic' to the toxin from previous exposures. Delayed reactions imply incomplete removal of the nematocysts or allergy.

It is generally thought that there are various forms of contact dermatitis - atopic or allergic contact dermatitis being only one of several 
types. See the articles cited below in eMedicine.
www.emedicine.com/DERM/topic84.htm  .

For management, see our web page at http://www.scuba-doc.com/otherderms.htm . There are photos of a diver with problems similar to 
yours at our web page at http://www.scuba-doc.com/coraldermatitis.html .

Hyperbaric Oxygenation
[ http://scuba-doc.com/hbo.html ] 

Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy article in eMedicine.
http://www.emedicine.com/plastic/topic526.htm
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  Interesting Links

Multiple dives and limitation of jaw opening OR why scuba regulator 

bites can cause dental problems.  An article on our website by Dr. Larry Stein. 
http://scuba-doc.com/lkdjw.html

Nitroxdiver/Trimixdiver.com
Much good information for the mixed gas diver.
http://www.nitroxdiver.com/

The impact of bupropion on psychomotor performance.
This drug has been thought to be dangerous to divers because of the risk of seizures.
Paul MA, Gray G, Kenny G, Lange M.
http://snurl.com/3777

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/psych.htm
and http://www.scuba-doc.com/deprssn.html

Barotrauma secondary to inflammatory maxillary sinus polyp: a case report.
Baughman SM, Brennan J.
http://snurl.com/3778

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/otherent.htm

Enhancement of preoxygenation for decompression sickness protection: effect of exercise duration.
Webb JT, Pilmanis AA, Fischer MD, Kannan N.
http://snurl.com/3779

  Effect of head-out water immersion on neuromuscular function of the plantarflexor muscles.
Poyhonen T, Avela J.
http://snurl.com/377b

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/puledem.htm
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Links to muscles used in scuba diving
http://www.scuba-doc.com/Nutrition.htm

Propulsive Lift and You, an article by Jolie Bookspan, PhD
http://scuba-doc.com/propuls.html

 Prophylactic high dose methylprednisolone fails to treat severe decompression sickness in swine.
Dromsky DM, Weathersby PK, Fahlman A.
http://snurl.com/377e 

The effects of single-dose fexofenadine, diphenhydramine, and placebo on cognitive performance in 
flight personnel.
Bower EA, Moore JL, Moss M, Selby KA, Austin M, Meeves S.
http://snurl.com/377g

Sinus barotrauma--late diagnosis and treatment with computer-aided endoscopic surgery.
Larsen AS, Buchwald C, Vesterhauge S.
http://snurl.com/377h

Multiple sclerosis presenting as neurological decompression sickness in a U.S. navy diver.
Jan MH, Jankosky CJ.
http://snurl.com/377i

See also our web page at http://www.scuba-doc.com/msdiv.htm

Field trials of no-decompression stop limits for diving at 3500 m.
Egi SM, Gurmen NM, Aydin S.
http://snurl.com/377k

See our web page at http://www.scuba-doc.com/divealt.html

Self-reported headache during saturation diving.
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Englund M, Risberg J.
http://snurl.com/377l

See our web page about headaches at http://www.scuba-doc.com/headache.html

 Training improves divers' ability to detect increased CO2.
Eynan M, Daskalovic YI, Arieli Y, Arieli R, Shupak A, Eilender E, Kerem DH.
http://snurl.com/377o

Model of CNS O2 toxicity in complex dives with varied metabolic rates and inspired CO2 levels.
Arieli R.
http://snurl.com/377q

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/oxtox.html

Patent foramen ovale and paradoxical systemic embolism: a bibliographic review.
Foster PP, Boriek AM, Butler BD, Gernhardt ML, Bove AA.
http://snurl.com/377s

More at http://www.scuba-doc.com/pfo.htm

Therapeutic effects of eustachian tube surfactant in barotitis media in guinea pigs.
Feng LN, Chen WX, Cong R, Gou L.
http://snurl.com/377t

  The impact of Malarone and primaquine on psychomotor performance.
Paul MA, McCarthy AE, Gibson N, Kenny G, Cook T, Gray G.
http://snurl.com/377y

More at http://www.scuba-doc.com/insects.htm
and http://www.scuba-doc.com/drugsdiv.htm

Improved pulmonary function in working divers breathing nitrox at shallow depths.
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Fitzpatrick DT, Conkin J.
http://snurl.com/3781

See also our web pages at http://www.scuba-doc.com/nitrox.html and http://www.scuba-
doc.com/nitroxlnks.html

Studies on performance and sleepiness with the H1-antihistamine, desloratadine. (Clarinex)
Nicholson AN, Handford AD, Turner C, Stone BM.
http://snurl.com/3783

Delayed-onset cerebral arterial gas embolism in a commercial airline mechanic.
Hickey MJ, Zanetti CL.
http://snurl.com/3786

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/ageprbs.html

Negative pressure breathing enhances nitrogen elimination.
Curry TB, Lundgren CE.
http://snurl.com/3787

Submaximal exercise with self-contained breathing apparatus: the effects of hyperoxia and inspired gas 
density.
Eves ND, Petersen SR, Jones RL.
http://snurl.com/3788

Association between right-to-left shunts and brain lesions in sport divers.
Gerriets T, Tetzlaff K, Hutzelmann A, Liceni T, Kopiske G, Struck N, Reuter M, Kaps M.
http://snurl.com/378a

See also:
http://www.scuba-doc.com/LTE.htm
http://www.scuba-doc.com/chrneur.htm
http://www.scuba-doc.com/refpfo.htm
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Hand discomfort following heliox chamber dives.
Benton PJ, Anthony G.
http://snurl.com/378b

Age affects severity of venous gas emboli on decompression from 14.7 to 4.3 psia.
Conkin J, Powell MR, Gernhardt ML.
http://snurl.com/378f

See also age problems on our web site at http://www.scuba-doc.com/agediv.html

Risk of decompression sickness during exposure to high cabin altitude after diving.
Pollock NW, Natoli MJ, Gerth WA, Thalmann ED, Vann RD.
http://snurl.com/378g

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/flyafdv.html

Decompression sickness in women: a possible relationship with the menstrual cycle.
Lee V, St Leger Dowse M, Edge C, Gunby A, Bryson P.
http://snurl.com/378i

See also http://www.scuba-doc.com/womensesdcs.pdf

Pulmonary edema following closed-circuit oxygen diving and strenuous swimming.
Shupak A, Guralnik L, Keynan Y, Yanir Y, Adir Y.
http://snurl.com/378k

See also on our web site:
http://www.scuba-doc.com/puledem.htm

Mailbox Potpourri

 Veinwave Treatments and diving?

Question:
 I am having some spider veins removed from my nose and cheeks using a
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technique called thermo-coagulation. I beleive the trade name is Veinwave.
The process involves a needle that produces a microwave-like enrgy pulse
that destoys the vein. Is there any reason I should not dive shortly after
this procedure? I am in good health (BMI = 24) and just recenly completed a
complete physical with no findings.
Thanks.

Answer:
We haven't had this question before but would think that you should rely on
the advice of your physician and wait for complete healing. It is my
understanding that there is little in the way of skin and tissue damage and
you should be able to dive when released by the doctor.

The possibility of mask squeeze would be the only caveat to not dive
immediately after your procedure(s).

Note: Here is a description of the procedure.

Using a magnifying loop, the practitioner introduces a very fine needle into the vein and it disappears instantaneously. There is no bandaging.

Veinwave can be applied to any kind of skin complexion because it doesn't cause loss of pigmentation. It treats red spots and all spider veins either on the legs, 
the feet as well as troublesome facial red veins. Veinwave can be used equally well on men.

The sterile needle, for single use, is covered with an insulating sheath which protects the skin, enabling a targeted action without any side effects.

 Trimix Tables

Question:
I would be most interested in validated decompression tables for trimix
dives. Would you know if they are available and how I could get them?

Answer:

I don't have these tables but they can be obtained (purchased) at the IANTD
web site at http://www.iantd.com/Tables.html . Here is some more information
about deep dive planning at http://snurl.com/363v .

Here is a web site that might be helpful:
http://www.nitroxdiver.com/Library/library.html .

"Fitness Waters"?
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I have heard fragmented pieces of information about a DCS study done by DAN and wanted to ask if you could provide any clearer insight.
 
What I have heard is that DAN has done a DCS Doppler study on divers that drink 'fitness waters' before a dive and have found significant 
increases in bubble formation.
 
Have you heard of this study and if so, can you provide further insight? I write the newsletter for our local dive club (about 45 members) 
and will be happy to reprint your reply for all of our members.

Answer (by Dr. Richard Vann, Duke University/DAN)

DAN has published a study of Doppler bubbles in recreational divers (Dunford, UHM 20(4):247, 2002). The 
Duke Hyperbaric Center has also published (or is in the process of doing so) a study on how oxygenated 
waters affect
maximum exercise capacity. (They don't.)

I can only guess that two studies that originated from Duke/DAN somehow were connected somehow or 
other.

Diving Medicine medical school electives?

We get two to three letters monthly about medical school electives in diving medicine. Here is a letter that we send (with modifications to 
fit the person) that provides contact sources about diving medicine training. 

"We are an online service and don't have any clinical facilities that we can offer but here is a list of sources for you to contact that we have 
compiled for individuals such as yourself. We will also send your request to several physicians in the UK who have more intimate 
knowledge of training facilities there. 
 
Here is a web site that lists contact sources for courses in Australasia.
http://www.spums.org.au/courses.htm . 
 
You can also go to our web page for Australasia and find sites that have chambers for possible contact. http://www.scuba-
doc.com/divoz.htm. Fremantle Hospital, WA, did offer Student Electives. The Medical Director is Dr Robert Wong who used to look after the 
divers in Broome the former site of the pearl fishing industry in WA. Another person who has arranged student electives is Dr Des Gorman 
in New Zealand.

There is a Spanish treatment centre, CRIS, in Barcelona, that you might want to consider,  is run by Dr Jordi Desola  cris@comb.es .  

DAN-Europe covers the Maldive chamber and Prof Marroni (Italy), President of DAN-Europe might also be worth contacting  
alexnu@daneurope.org .  The other in DAN-Europe is Dr Ramiro Cali-Corleo whose chamber in Malta is part of the European College of 
Baromedicine  irocali@daneurope.org  . 

For resources in the UK you can contact  the Plymouth Diving Diseases Research Centre:

 The Hyperbaric Medical Center (DDRC-Plymouth)
http://scuba-doc.com/nl113003.html (10 of 15) [11/30/2003 1:33:04 PM]
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 Tamar Science Park, Dernford Road,
 Plymouth, Devon, UK, PL6 8BQ
 Dr. P.J. Bryson
 Telephone: 01752 209999.
 
For the UK, a unit worth trying is the Aberdeen chamber.  Try Dr Stephen Watt or Dr John Ross at the University Department of 
Environmental and Occupational Medicine  s.j.watt@abdn.ac.uk  &  j.a.ross@abdn.ac.uk  .   

 In the U.S.:

 Duke Center for Hyperbaric Medicine and Environmental Research
 Duke University Medical Center
 DUMC-3823
 Durham NC; 27710
 USA
 Ph: (919)684-3305 / 6726
 Fax: (919)684-6002
 Medical Staff:

 Prof. Claude Piantadosi, MD (Director)
 Prof. Richard Moon, MD; (Medical Director)
 Bret Stolp, MD
 Guy Dear, MB.ChB; FRCA
 Edward Thalmann, MD
 Website: http://hyperbaric.mc.duke.edu

 Medical College of Wisconsin,
 Clinics At Froedtert Mem. Lutheran Hospital
 Hyperbaric Unit
 Harry T. Whelan, MD
 Professor of Neurology, Pediatrics & Hyperbarics
 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave.,
 Milwaukee, WI, 53226
 414-454-5060
 414-454-7823 fax
 e-mail - hwhelan@mcw.edu
 http://www.mcw.edu/whelan

 Here are some other centers that you can contact:

 Hermann Center for Hyperbaric Medicine
 Houston, TX, 77033,
 cfife@hermann.tmc.edu
 Caroline E Fife, MD
 
UCSD Hyperbaric Medicine Dept.
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               200 West Arbor Drive
               San Diego, CA. 92103-8688
               Daytime Office Phone M-F: 619-543-5222
               After Hours and Weekends: 619-543-6400/Emergency Department
               Fax: 619-543-6986
               Tom Neuman, MD, FACP, FACPM
               Medical Director

               Jake Jacoby, MD, FACP, FACEP
               Associate Director

               Karen Van Hoesen, MD, FACEP
               Attending Physician
               Director Diving Medicine
               Director UCSD Hyperbaric Medicine fellowship

 Our web site is an online textbook and from that you can glean most of the information that you need. Good print texts are Bove's Diving 
Medicine and Edmonds Diving and Subaquatic Medicine, both available on our amazon.com web page at http://www.scuba-
doc.com/DMbkstr.htm . Our section on Fitness to Dive would be valuable.

 Scuba Diving Explained - Lawrence Martin, MD
 http://www.mtsinai.org/pulmonary/books/scuba/welcome.htm

 Scubamed - Fred Bove, MD
 http://www.scubamed.com/

 You can go to seminars in diving medicine, some of which are very good in exotic locales and which provide CME. Biomedical Seminars in 
the UK and Medical Seminars are good examples.  DAN, UHMS, SPUMS and several other agencies offer courses that are CME approved.

 Biomedical Seminars
 7 Lyncroft Gardens, Ewell, Surrey, England KT17 1UR

 http://www.medsem.com/
 http://www.DiversAlertNetwork.org
 http://www.uhms.org
 http://www.spums.org.au/

 NOAA offers training
 http://www.ndc.noaa.gov/

 Here is a web page that contains meetings and courses
 http://www.scuba-doc.com/meetcrse.html
 
Finally, go to our web page about dive accident facilities and contact one of the recompression chambers that might be of interest to you. 
Check for the chamber nearest you and contact someone and request a period of time working in the chamber. Go to our web page for 
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diving accident facilities for this information. http://www.scuba-doc.com/listchmbr.htm .

Meetings, Conferences and Courses

Meetings, courses and conferences on our web page 
http://scuba-doc.com/meetcrse.html

Medical Seminars has announced their latest destinations for their CME diving medicine courses.
http://www.medsem.com/destination_information.html

Temple University Underwater Medicine 
2004 Schedule of Educational Trips 
http://www.scubamed.com/educ.htm 

Journe'es Internationale de Medicine d'Urgence du Pacifique
www.urgences-polynesie.pf 
www.emergency-tahiti.com 
"2nd International Meeting of Emergency Medicine in the Pacific region" 
23 to February 25 2004 in TAHITI
  
Dr Yann TURGEON 
Président de l'association A.P.A.M.U. 
BP 111.180 
98709 Mahina 
Tahiti 
Polynésie française 
info@urgences-polynesie.pf
Internet site in English on www.emergency-tahiti.com
It will be possible to subscribe on our newsletter to regularly receive last information on the organization of the congress: 
www.emergency-tahiti.com/newsletter.php
 
***************************************************************************************************************

 Preliminary Notice, SPUMS Meeting

SPUMS 2004 
Annual Scientific Meeting 
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Noumea -New Caledonia 
Venue - Le Meridien Noumea 
May 30th – June 6th 2004 

Dr Guy Williams 
P.O. Box 190 
Red Hill South, Victoria, 3937 AUSTRALIA 
Tel +61 3 59811555 
Fax +61 3 59812213 
guyw@surf.net.au 

Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society 
Annual Scientific Meeting 2004 

The Undersea and Hyperbaric Medical Society (UHMS) are holding their 2004 Annual Scientific Meeting in Sydney from Tuesday 25th May 
to Saturday 29th May 2004. 

The Hyperbaric Technical Nurses Association (HTNA) Conference will run concurrently with the UHMS Annual Scientific Meeting on Thursday 
27th May 2004. 

The Meeting is being held at the Four Seasons Hotel Sydney – formerly known as The Regent, superbly situated right in Sydney Harbour 
historic Rocks area.  The Four Seasons Hotel Sydney is only a short walk from Sydney's major shopping and business districts and affords 
dramatic views of the famous Opera House and Sydney Harbour Bridge. 

The Conference Program will feature a number of outstanding local and international speakers, concurrent sessions, poster presentations 
and site visits around the Sydney area.  The Conference attracts researchers and practitioners from all around Australia and overseas and 
provides a wonderful opportunity to meet and extend contacts. 

For more information on the UHMS Annual Scientific Meeting or the HTNA Conference, please visit the conference website 
www.iceaustralia.com/uhms2004 or contact the conference organizer ICE Australia on (+61-2) 9544 9134 or email: 
uhms@iceaustralia.com 

Let me know if you have any announcements, tips, links, articles or responses to any of the material in our newsletter. 

Sign up to receive Humor from scubadoc! 
http://mail.scuba-doc.com/mailman/listinfo/humor_scuba-doc.com 
  

Best regards for safe diving!
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